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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
-

THEATKES

Oliver Theatre
Tonight. Frl., Sat. & Sat. Mat.

Sat. Mat. 2 p. m. Nights 8 p. m.

JOSEPH AND HIS BRETHREN

Price $2. $1.50, $1 and 50c

DEC. 1416. MON., TUE., WED.
Special Wednesday Matinee

SAN CARLOS GRAND OPERA Co.

wnrn
ttf-iif-

i Claude Gillingwater
w7i' i.'t i Bert Kalmar and

Jessie Brown
fn'if tv' neroerc Msniey ana
ftf jfm Al Canfield
USsiml Billy "Swede-- ' Hall

and Jennie Colborn
The Five Metzettis

Joe and Lew Cooper
Lou Lockett and Jack Waldron

The Pathe Daily

naracier
PHOTO PLAYS

"The Making of
"The Mr. Davey."

Hearst Selig News

flDavfcs Cafe
137 No. 1 Ladies

WHITMAN'S CLASSY

MEIER DRUG CO.

13th and O STREETS

Our Business to Sell 0011
rour Business Buy UUitL
FRATERNITY AND SORORITY
TRADE SPECIALLY SOLICITED

few of our leaders:
Koaio Try it $6.50
Kureka $7.00
Wa.-he-d Kssr $6.00
Spaira 58.50

Other grades at prices.

WHITEBREAST

COAL CO.
107 North llth

OPEN MEETING OF
SIGMA DELTA

'The Newt Story" Ably Discussed by

Mr. W. 0. Jones of the State
Journal

Sigma Delta Chi. the honorary
journalistic fraternity, held an open

meeting at the Phi Pst house last
! evening. There were about thirty
present and a most enjoyable time
was had by nil. The subject of the
evening. "The. News Story." was dls-- 1

cussea most uuiy uy .Mr, . w. juiim
or the State Journal. In his talk Mr.

Jones pointed out the most common
forms of errors found in the average
newspaper.

The difficulties were shown in a

manner that was
Many questions that a newspaper man j

has to were brought out; various
aspects of the business were discussed
and possible remedies were suggested
for these faults. In the newspaper

j world the editor has to decide between
two policies, either have a sensational

J paper and not a true expression of
'facts, or have a true expression of

and leave sensationalism out of
j the paper. All of these things were
I discussed by Mr. Jones and questions
j were asked and answered in the open

j discussion. The problems of the edi-- :

tor were mad-- most plain by the edi- -

Metropolitan Minstrels i tor of one of the best papers in the
A Big Juvenile Act I state, whose experience certainly jus- -

The Crawford Sisters j ,jfjes consideration of his opinion.!
dingers Th Ppl,ortnrjai :irt of the uaner. the

Him
Mysterious
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,
i typographical aspect, and the very

heart of the paper itself was taken up ,

in a way that every reporter on the '

staff of the Daily Xebraskan w ill re- - :

member. This study will, it is hoped.
add to the attractiveness of this paper !

from this time on. '

Professors Puck and Fogg added
many valuable suggestions to the dis-

cussion and aided materially in the
picking out of the rhetorical incor- -

Aitrcsla's Chocolate Frapped Creams

"food for lh God"
6UIN DRUG CO.

Or 14th St M Kw TeUphoM BUg.
"Ask Your Physician About Us"

THE DUTCH HULL

A 6000 PLACE TO EAT.

special music

a. 11. Scbcmbccli
The only authority on the "Late

Dance Dope"
LINCOLN'S HIGHEST CLASS

DANCE ORCHESTRA
Single Piano Jobs Also Solicited

Phones: B3715, After 6 p. m. L9378

UNI CLASS, Sat. Afternoon
2 O'CLOCK SHARP

Mr. C. E. Bullard. member of U. P. T. of D. of A., personally
all classes. assiFted by the Misses Zora Northrup, Lucile

Smith ard Eula Erskine, and Messrs. E. G. Erickson and Robert
Chesney.

CLASSES Mondcy, Wednesday. Friday. Saturday. 7:30 P. M.

SOCIALS 8:30 to 12 P. M.

HAMPTON'S ORCHESTRA

Lincoin Dancing Academy
C. E. BULURD, U. cf X. '02, Mgr. L5477 1124 N St.
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"Watchful Waiting" and "Spur of the Moment" Buying, are two things

that kill opportunity. That's why we urge you to buy that

Winter Suit and Overcoat Now
Prices are forced down to the January Reductions by this great

CHRISTMAS SALE !

now in progress. Come and share the many benefits in the way of genuine
savings the result of being overstocked. Speaking of Gift Bearing
Clothes, allow us to say this sale includes the nine best brands in America

thereby aivina you a real choice and not an ultimatum. There's only
one exception and that is Styleplus, the World's Famous $25 Clothes
for $17.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF OVERCOATS

for alt occasions Balmacaans, Chesterfields, Ulsters, Single and Double
Breasted Shawl Collar Coats, and Semi-Dres- s Coats in every instance
you save from $3.25 to $12.25 as shown here.

All our Suits and Overcoats formerly All our Suits and Overcoats formerly All our Suits and Overcoats formerly

priced $40 and $35 priced $30 and $32.50 priced $25 and $28.50

$26.75 $22.75 $17.75
All our Suits and Overcoats formerly All our Suits and Overcoats formerly All our Suits and Overcoats formerly

priced $18.50, $20, $22.50 priced $15 and $16.50 priced $10 and $12.50

$14.75 $10.75 $7.75

"r
Men's Pants

One-Filt- h Oil

WOMEN'S COATS
priced $ ;.". m and

$40.oo. now $26.75

WOMEN'S COATS For-
merly priced at $20.
$22.30. now $14.75

rectness common to newspapers. The
meeting was of noteworthy value to
all taking par; in this held of work.

Tonight at the Oliver
The great pageant-play- . "Joseph and

His Brethren." which comes to the
Oliver Theatre lor three nights be-

ginning tonight at 8 o'clock, contains
elements that will furnish room for
study to almost all classes of people
People who are interested in educa-

tion are always interested in this
scholarly work of Louis Napoleon
Parker, and also in the and
correct delivety of dramatic lines that
is exhibited by the Liebler Company's
seasoned company of players. To the
churchgoer the story of Joseph Is al-

ways interesting and wonderful, and
!to litar James O'Neill, as Pharaoh, re-la'- e

the story of his dream in the
beautiful sentence of Genesis, and
then the interpretation of the dream
by Brandon Tynan Joseph is a
rare treat. The work of both these
actors, as well as that of the other
eminent members of the cast, is rich
in educational instruction. The en-

tertainment in Pharaoh's palace, be- -

'fore that monarch, in which the
'Kgypt-a- dancing girls are Introduced.
is one of gorgeous pplendor. The four

' acts and twelve sc nes of "Joseph and
His Brethren" furnish feasts for the

'mind, for the ear and for the eyes.

Women's Winter Coats
Our entire stock, including the very newest style tendencies and materials. Many
just arrived" fresh from the makers. All go at Santa Claus prices all sizes to fit
Women and Misses.

For-
merly at

J1S.30.

elocution

as

WOMEN'S COATS For-
merly priced at $:;0.u0 and
$32.50. now $22.75

WOMEN'S COATS For-
merly priced at $1.".( and
$16.50, now $10.75

Winter Underwear at Sale Prices
?1. I'nion Suits, now 79c

$1.2i. I'nion Suits, now 89c
$1.50 I'nion Suits, now $1.19

$2.00 I'nion Suits, now $1.49
$.5.50 I'nion Suits, now $2.75
75c Wool Fleeced Shirts and Drawers,
each 49c

Mayer Bros. Co,
ELI SHIRE, President

DCCTOR CONDRA GIVES
LECTURES IN OMAHA

Speaks There Tonight and Tomorrow
!s Making Many Trips Out

Over the State
Ioitor C'undra is now in Omaha,

where lie wi'.l lecture tonight. The
decter left Lincoln yesterday evening
in time to get to the metropolis to
deliver his first hcture last night.
From Omaha he will continue through
the state on another lecturing tour,
which will occupy a week.

WOMEN'S COATS For-

merly priced at $25.n and
$28.50. now $17.75

WOMEN'S COATS For-
merly priced at $10."0 and.
$12.50, now $7.75

$1.00 Wool Mixed Shirts and Draw.!!-- .

each 83c
$1.50 Wool Mixed Shirts and Drawers.

each $1-2-

$2.0 Wool Mixed Shirts and Drawers,
each $169
$:5.25 Wool Ribbed Shirts and Drawer.-?- ,

each $249

Mackinaws

One-Fif- th 0 1

Quite like ir.e Irish railroad man. it

is with Doctor Condra a case of "On

again. Off again. Gone again, t'on-dra.- "

Returning from his last over

I he state." he immediately left on the

one which Is at present occupying liis

time. While out in the state hist

week he spent a day in t'hadron,
while in that city delivered no less

than seven lectures. And. what is

worse, the .schedule for the ol!:-- r

cities was equally crowded. The

doc tor "says that he "manages to k P

busy" and "has. so far. lost no weight."

THE

University School of Music
Established 1894

Opposite the University Campus Eleventh and R

instruction pven in all branches of music Students may

aroll at any time. Beginners accepted. Prices reasonable

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director


